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ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made find entered into 
this day of November 9th A. D., 1942, by and between Topps Shoe 
Stores, hereinafter referred to as the * EMPLOYER", and the 
UNITED RETAIL SHOE 3 PLOYEES LOCAL No. 327, affiliated with 
the UNITED RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYE S 
OF AMERICA, C. I. 0., hereinafter referred to as the "UNION".
W . I T N S S S B T H
In consideration of the mutual covenant end 
agreements hereinafter set forth, the said parties agree to 
and with each other as follows:
1. The Employer hereby recognizes the Union
as sole bargaining agent for all the employees, other than 
executive employees, of the Employer in the City of Baltimore, 
State of Maryland.
2. It is agreed that the Executive Committee
of the Union shall represent the Union in negotiations and in 
any other matters that may effect or involve working conditions 
and all other problems arising out of the employer-employee 
relationship.
3. The Union shall appoint a shop steward for 
each store of the Employer.
(a) The shop steward shall take up with the 
manager of the store, in the first instance, grievances aris­
ing on either side in the ordinary course of business. Any 
dispute which cannot be settled by the shop steward shall im­
mediately be referred for adjustment to the Employer and the 
Executive Committee of the Union.
4. If the parties hereto find themselves unable to
agree concerning any issue or controversy which may arise
between them with regard to the construction, interpretation or 
\
performance of this agreement, the Union and the Employer shall 
make an earnest effort to settle such dispute between them. If
they fail to reach a satisfactory adjustment, the con­
troversy shall be submitted within seven days to a 
Board of Arbitration: The Board of Arbitration shall 
consist of one member selected from the Union, one mem­
ber selected by the Employer, and a third perty mutually 
agreed upon by the other two.
A majority vote of said members of arbi­
tration shall be accepted by and shell be binding on all 
parties to this agreement. If a decision hes not been 
rendered within seven days of the convening of the Board 
of Arbitration, either party may insist on the choice of 
a new impartial or third arbitrator; refusal to abide by 
such decision shall be a breach of this contract.
5. The Employer hereby agrees to employ
and retain in his employ, only members in good standing 
in the Union. The Union shall notify the Employer when 
any employee Is not a member in good standing, and the 
Employer shall immediately discharge such employee.
6. During the period covered by this 
agreement, the Employer agrees to give continuous em­
ployment to a minimum force of employees as hereinafter 
stated:
1 manager
1 Sailing Assistant Manager
2 Salesman
1 Cashier
1 Porter
7. Whan need arises for additional employ­
ees of any classification, Employer shall notify the Union, 
and the Union agrees to supply a qualified employee within 
seventy-two (72) hours. The Employer will engage only-such 
employees as identify themselves with the Union card. In 
the event the Union cannot supply the Employer with the 
help needed, said Smployer may employ whom he sees fit, pro
Tided they apply to the Union for a Union oard prior to 
the assumption of duties in the store.
8. Extra.help shall be eonsidered es 
anyone employed for less than one full week, or anyone 
employed during speolal holiday or sales periods. Any 
extra employee working three (3) days or more shall be 
paid in proportion to weekly rates.
9* It is definitely understood that 
seniority rights shall prevail for employees of all 
elassifioations.
10. It is hereby agreed that there will
be no intimidation, coercion, or discrimination towards 
any employee by reason of Union affiliation or activities.
11. The working schedule of all employees shall 
be no more then forty-eight (48) hours per week.
Hours of work shall be subject to reductions in acoordanee 
with any regulations imposed by Federal, State, or muni­
cipal legislation, which are now effective or may be passed 
or beoome effective prior to the expiration of this agree­
ment .
(a) On Saturday night, the tSmployer shall
post a schedule of hours for the following week. No sche­
dule submitted shell provide for any more hours of employ­
ment after regular store hours.
(b) No lunch hours shall be scheduled prior
to 10:30 A. M. There shall be one (1) hour for lunch each 
day except when an employee is requested to work over tha 
regular eight (8) hours - 2 hour dining periods.
(o) No employee shall work more than five (b) 
consecutive hours without a 10 minute rest period.
(d) No employee shall be scheduled for more 
then eight (8) hours in any twenty-four (24).
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(e) Stagger Shifts are prohibited.
(f) Any employee working overtime on behalf of the 
Company shall be compensated by receiving time and one half for 
said overtime work. Any employee working on Sundays shall
be paid double time for such Sunday work. Sunday time shall 
begin at 12:01 A. M. Overtime shall consist of any such time 
worked by the employee after the regular schedule posted on 
the Saturday night prior to the week in question.
(g) If suoh overtime work shall necessitate the expend 
iture of supper money by the employee, the iimployer agrees to re­
imburse said employee in the sum of Seventy-five (75^) cents.
(h) For all those employees whose schedule of hours 
necessitates an empenditure of supper money of one (1) night
a week or more, the Employer agrees to reimburse such employee 
in the sum of Seventy-five (75<T) cents for each such night.
12. The minimum wage for Assitant Managers is $37.50 
plus 1$ of p e r s o n a l  sales. The minimum wage rates for all 
full-time shoe salesmen shall be $32.50 per week plus 1$ of 
personal sales. P. M.s are not to be construed with salary
or commissions and there shall be no discrimination in P. M.s 
in the store included In this contract.
13. On Saturday, extra shoe salesmen shall 
reoeive the following minimum wage rates for an eight (8) 
hour day plus P. M.s:
$4.50 Plus l£> of the personal sales
with a minimum guarantee of four (4) Hours.
(e) Night extra shoe salesmen shall receive a 
minimum of $2.50 plus 1# of personal sales.
14. The minimum weekly wages paid to cashiers 
employed on a weekly basis shall be $22.00. The Weekly 
minimum wage for the regular porter shall be $19.00 for 
a regular work week.
v The minimum pay for porters, stockboye end
* ■
all other people not herein otherwise provided for, engaged 
by the day shall be $2.50 for an eight hour day; where fewer 
hours than eight are Worked In any one day, the rate of pay 
shall be pro-rated on the basis of the above schedule of pay.
15. Any Union employee receiving at the 
present time in excess of the minimum sohedule of wages 
hereby created shall not have their wages reduced as a re­
sult of this agreement.
16. No employee shall work, although receiv­
ing pay for the following holidays: New Yeer's Day, Memorial 
Day, Independence Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and 
Labor Day.
(a) Sraployees of all religious fsiths shall be 
permitted to be absent for two (2) religious holidays without 
loss of pay.
17. When an employee is unable to attend his
or her work due to illness, said employee 3hall be permitted 
to return to his or her job as soon as he or she is physically 
able. Kaoh employee shall, if necessary, be entitled in case 
of siokness, to be absent six (6) days without loss of pay 
during each year.
Any days of slok leave that are not taken 
during one year can be added to sick leave during the next 
year. However, sick leave cannot bo accumulated for more 
than eighteen (18) days.
18. The l&nployer agreos to recognize authorized 
representative of the Union and to permit a committee of the 
Union, not to exceed two (2) members to visit the store or 
stores of the Employer, to investigate sanitary conditions 
and other store conditions relating to the heplth,and welfare, 
of the employees.
19. No employee shall be discharged by the 
employer without sufficient cause. The Will-Mark System, 
or any similar system of espionage, shall not be considered 
as a basis for discharge of any employee. Before any dis­
charge the Employer shall notify the Union. In the event 
the Union and the Employer cannot agree as to the sufficiency 
of the reasons for the said discharge, the matter shall be 
referred to the Board of Arbitration as set forth in Clause #4*
20* Members who heve been in the employ of 
the company for one (1) year or more, shall reoelve two (2) 
full weeks' vacation, and six (6) days slok leave. If employed 
for nine (9) months, five (5) days vocation; six (6) months 
three (3) days vacation. All suoh vacations and sick leave 
are to be with full pay. In the case of employees receiving 
less than one full week’s vocation# Saturday shall not be 
inoluded in such vacation. Vacations may be scheduled be­
tween, July 13t and September 30th.
21. No employee shall be charged for misfits, 
mismotes, splitting 3hoos by stretching or lost sales checks, 
or shortages.
22. In the event the .Employer shell open new 
stores within the area covered by this contract, suoh stores 
shall be under and subject to ^11 terms created and set forth 
in this agreement, full time force to be determined by con- 
sullatlon of the parties to this agreement.
23. In the event of the closing of cny stores
of the Employer, said Employer shall give the employees in­
volved, two (2) we=ks’ servernnee pay.
* .1* Z I - x
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24. If any employee or employees voluntarily 
enlist in the armed forces of the United states, in any cap­
acity whatsoever, or if any employee shall bo conscripted into 
the service of the United States, either military or non-mili­
tary, his full righto of seniority shall be preserved; upon 
his separation from the service of the United states, he shall 
be reinstated to his former position, with no reduction In 
wages. In the case of a general increase of wages, or of
any increase in the particular position, he shall be entitled 
to the full benefit of any Increase. It is the purpose of 
thi3 act to assure employe s that insofar as is possible, 
they will suffer no economic hardship after their return from 
service of the United States, resulting from suc^ service.
a#
Any such employee leaving for military service shall receive 
two (2) weeks base pay if employed for one (1) year.
25. This agreement shall be legally binding 
upon the parties hereto, their heirs, successors, assigns, 
personal representatives, executors, administrators, and 
trustees in bankruptcy.
26. This agreement shall remain in full force and 
effect for one (1) year from the date of signing.
27. Thirty (30) days prior to the termination
of this agreement, the parties hereto shall meet in conference 
for the purpose of negotiating a new agreement. Said negoti- 
nations, however, shall extend for a period beyond the expir­
ation of this agreement.
IN WITNESS HEREOF, THE TOPPS SHOE STORES, 
a Marylond corporation, having its principal offices in 
New York, N. Y., has caused this agreement to be executed 
by thereunto duly
authorized, and its corporate seal to be affixed hereto, and 
the UNITED RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES 
OF AMERICA LOCAL No. 327 have caused this instrument to be
H i_I .
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BUDGET BUREAU HO. 44-R213 
APPROVAL EXPIRES FEBRUARY 15. 1945.
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_ Stores _
Chambers Street 
New York City, New Yorkcess?Gentlemen: «FS3 K& !*l :S M  d si*"
According to our records your agreement with United Retail & Wholesale 
Emoloyees #327 (CIO) effective November 9,1942 was to continue in effect unless 
30 days notice was given by either party.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us copies of any new agreements which 
have been negotiated, together with any supplemental wage rates that have 
been established. We shall be glad to make duplicates and promptly return 
the originals if you have only single copies available. The wage rates or 
any other clauses in your agreements will be kept confidential and will not 
be id'entified in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies, when you 
so specify. If your agreements and wage rates have been continued without 
change, a notation to that effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding your agreements 
in the space provided below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires 
no postage. If we can furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A.' F. Hinrichs 
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name and location of 
establishment
Name and affiliation Number of Effective Expiration 
of union employees date date
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Topp8 Shoe Corp.
4i‘ ** 110 West Fayette St.
Baltimore, Maryland
•"*, U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
! -*■ O p«) «„ iiMU-
k
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
ASH1NGTON 2S*
BUDGET BUREAU NO. 44-R213 
APPROVAL EX P IR ES  FEBRUARY 1 5 ,. 19 L5 .
& X * . l  4 7
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December 16, 19^3
Tentlemen:
According to our records your agreement with United Retail 4: Wholesale 
Employees $327 was to continue in effect after November 8, 10L3, unless 30 
days notice was given by either party.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful if you could conveniently send us copies of any new agreements which 
have been negotiated, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been 
established. We shall be glad to make duplicates and promptly return the 
originals if you have only single copies available. The wage rates or any other 
clauses in your agreements will be kept confidential and will not be identified 
in our reports to persons outside Federal agencies, when you so specify. If 
your agreements and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to 
that effect at the bottom of this page will be sufficient.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Do you deal with a union in any of your establishments? Yes_ No
Name and location 
of establishment
Number of Name and affiliation Effective Expiration 
employees of union date date
Product or type of work:
Please specify on the reverse side clauses you wish kept confidential or acfd 
other remarks if you care to do so.
(LS 44-1564)
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Y ' U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N  g  5
Budget Bureau Ho, 44-R£-j 
Approval Expires Oct. 1, 15)4$.
September 15, 19^3
United Retail 4  W h o l. Employees £ 3 2 7  
2828 Brighton St,
Baltimore, Maryland
//-
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attested to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United States. 
On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of any agreements 
entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have your agree­
ments among our records, as well as any supplemental wage rates that have 
been negotiated. Your cooperation in sending us copies of them, together with 
the information requested below will be greatly appreciated.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
make a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only for 
general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage, 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
CR\'(K\ r
If we can
Enc.
Very truly 
A. F. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers1 association signing the agreement
~-aOri O^TL._________________________________
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement_ One /
Number of union members working under terms of agreemen r  6 
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement 
Branch of trade covered Retail Shoe i>ales
t
4 /
Date signed November 9th, I94l_____  Date of Expiration November 9th, 1943
Do you wish the agreement returned? Ye^ ^ JNo___ Kept confidential? Yes X No
_________ Nat Klein_____________________
(Name of person furnishing information)
(Over)
IIP O'est Fayette St., Balto., L'd.
(Address) .
A 6 M  ,
Name of Co John Irving Shoe Corp. t
Bct£ of Companies covered- Too ( Nary Jane an-, .ilson Shoe)
:o. of Union Nemfeers under agreement- Twelve
.0, Of Non-Union members under agreement- Seven
1 f ,  ‘ f  • -t v r » ^ u « 2
Branch of Trade- Retail Shoe Sales
Date signed Feb. 1st, 1941
Do you wish agreement returned
Name of person furnishing information Nat lie in_______ Address IIP v/. Fayette St.
Balto., IH.
Date of Expiration -Feb. 1st:, 1945 : ~ -
Yes i) No Kept cofidential? Yes X No
Name of Co. - Regal Shoe Co.
Nof Companies - One
Nof of '."embers- Rive
No. of Non- embers- Three
Branch of Trade- Retail Shoe Sales
Date signed October I8th. 1942 Date of Expiration October ISth, 1945
Agreement returned .^Yes No Kept Confidential, Yes X No
Name of sender Nat si sir.__________ Address IIP .,est Fayette St.. Balto., I'd.
Name of Co.- a .^. Beck Shoe Corp.
No. of Companies- One
No. of members- Ten
No. of Non members-Four
Branch of Trade- Retail Shoe Sales
Date Signed October 1st. 1942_______ Date of Expiration October 1st, 1944
Agreement returned.fYes No Kept Confidential, Yes a  No____
Nan ■ of sender Nat ________ Address IIP ..est Fayette St., Balto., I.Id,
